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X.--Oti the Ititimcite S‘tructrire of Boue, as coniposiny the Skeletott 
i i ~  the jimr yreat Clirsnes qf Awiniuls, vuiz., iWamrnal.?, Uir.ds, Rep- 
tiles, a d  Fislies, &t?i some Reinurks on the great Vulue of the 
k i i o ~ ~ l e t l ~ j ~  OJ sticli J’triiclzcre i i i  deternzininy the ilfltiilies OJ‘ 
Miiiiite Fraymeids of Orpi i i c  Remaius. By JOHN QUEKETT, 

Assistant Conservator of the Museum of the Royal College of‘ 
Surgcons of England. 

(Read March 18, 1848). 

L’ROIWSOI~ Owen, when l’rcsidcnt of this Society, in his first annual 
address, dclivcred on tlic 15th of February, 1841, after allnding to the 
great iiiiportancc clcrivcd from the use of the microscopc, in dctcr- 
mining the structnre and affinities of minute fragments of fossil wood, 
goes on to say, “ And if thc niicroscopc be thus esscntial to the full 
and true interpretation of the vegetable remains of a former world, it  
is not less inclispcnsable to the investigator of the fossilizcd parts of‘ 
animals. I t  has sometimes happened that a few scattercd teeth have 
been the only indications of animal life throughout an extcnsive 
stratum ; and when these teeth happened not to be charactcrizcd by 
any well-marhed pwuliarity of external form, there remained no other 
test  by which thcir natm‘c could be asccrtainctl, than that of tlie mi- 
croscopic cxarnination of thcir intimate tissue. By the microscope 
alone could the existence of keupcr-reptiles in tlic lower sandstones 
of the new rccl system, in Warwickshirc, have been placccl beyond a 
doubt. 

“ B y  the niicro\copc, thc supposed monarch of the Saurian tribes- 
the so-callcd Hnailosaiirrrs--has becn deposed, and removed from thc 
head of the reptilian to the bottom of the mammiferous class. The 
niicroscopc has degraded the Sctiroceplialits from the class of reptiles 
to that of fishes ; it  has settled tlie doubts entertained by some of the 
highest authorities in palaeontology as to the true affinities of the gi- 
gantic Megathcriuni, aiid by demonstrating the identity of its dental 
structure with that of the Sloth, has yielded us an unerring indication 
of thc true nature of its food.” 

pu’ow if this bc true of thc structure of the teeth, which the brilliant 
results that Mr. Owen has olotainocl, by carrying out this mode of in- 
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vestigation, have abundantly proved, why-I may ask- should not 
minute fragments of the other parts ofthe skeletons of extinct animals 
afford us, by the same method of manipulation, some iiidication of the 
particular class to which such fragments belong ? 

Having paid considerable attention to the minute structure of boncs 
for several years past, and finding that there were ccrtairi characters 
peculiar to each great class which could be easily recogniscd, I have 
allowed no opportunity to pass without trying to determine, by micro- 
scopic examination, how far I could proceed with my investigations 
with certainty ; and, to show the value of such investigations, 1 may 
mention the first result. 

It happens, by a singular coincidence, that two years ago, this very 
day, my friend Dr. Falconer, the distinguished palxontologist of' the 
Iiimalaya Mountains, having in his possession certain small boiics of' 
unusual form, from which circumstance he was at a loss to determine 
to what animal they belonged, I, at his request, macle a microscopic 
examination of some scctions of them, and comparing their intinlate 
structure with that of other boncs in iny possession, was enabled to 
pronounce them reptilian, and to belong probably to an animal of the 
turtle order ; and they subsequently proved to be the toe-boncs of his 
Colossoclielya Atlas, or gigantic Tortoise, nearly 20 feet in lcngtll. 
Encouraged by this success, I have, sincc then, (.xtcnclcd my rc- 
searches, and have found that, in each of the  four gic;lt cl'ihseh 01' 
animals, thc bone-cells present certain peculiarities iii thcir form, 
which, when once an observer is conversant with, he would bc cnablctl 
to satisfy hiniself as to the true affinities of doubtful specimens of or- 
ganic remains. 

The microscope has, in skilful hands, already achieved wonders, biit 
much remains still to be done, in this, as yet, uncultivatccl field; 1 have, 
therefore, ventured to bring the subject before the noticc of the Society 
this evening, deeming it worthy of the attention of every individual who 
may be engaged in the pursuit of palleontology, geology, anatomy, or 
any of the collateral sciences : for when satisfactory cvidcnce of the af€i- 
nities of fossil bones cannot be obtained from external features alone, 
therc are yet present in the minute striicture certain chaiacters w11ic.h 
may materially assist the observer in the determination, if not at  once 
fix their true position in the scale of animated beings. 1 iioetl not 
dwell, at  this time, on the conflicting statements which hare  so frc- 
quently been published, concerning the true nature of certain fossil 
bones, most, if not all, of which stntcnients would probably ncvcr h x v e  
appeared, had the intimate structure of' the bones in dispute Mil well 
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understood, and a minute fragment mould have sufficed for this pur- 
pose. Before coming, however, to the immediate object of this paper, 
it  will be necessary that I point out to you briefly the different parts 
of which a bone may be said to consist; and, as tliere are many 
mcmbers of our small community who do not practise the hcaling art, 
and have not, therefore, made the intimate structure of thc animal 
body their partiwlar stntly, 1 trust that, by a slight description, I 
shall bc enahletl to rcnder the subject of which I arii about to treat 
perfectly intelligihlc to all. 

Ercry bonc may be said to consist of two parts, a hard and a soft 
])art : the hard is composcd of carbonate and phosphatc of lime, and 
of carbonate and phosphatc of magnesia, deposited in a cartilaginous or 
other matrix ; whilst the soft consists of that matrix, and of thc pcri- 
ostcum which invests the outer surface of the bone, and of thc nicdullary 
membrane which lines its interior or mcdullar~- cavit.y, antl is conti- 
nued into the minutest pores. If me take for cxaniinatiori a long bonc 
of one of the cxtrcmities, say a femur, of a human snbjcct, or of any 
mammalian animal, wc shall find that it consists of a body or shaft 
and two cxtremities : if a vcrtical section of such a bone be madc, wo 
shall also find that thc middle of the shaft contains a central cavity, 
termcd the medullary cavity, which extends as a canal tEironghout tlic: 
whole of it, or else is entirely or partially filled up with a ccllnlar 
hony strnctnrc, which cells arc tcrmcd cancelli, and the strnctiire a 
caiicellated structure. On a more careful examination of the bony 
snbstance or shaft, we shall find it to be slightly porons, or rather oc- 
cupied, both on its extcrnd aiitl intcrnnl surfirccs, by a series of'vcry 
minrite canals, which, from their having heen first dcscribcd by onr 
countryman Cloptnii Havcrs, arc tcrinctl to this clay the Ilavcrsian 
canals, and servc for tlic transmission of hlood-vcssels into the interior 
of the bone. Fiirther than this wc cannot proccwl iii our inuestiga- 
tinn without optical assistancc ; but if now a thin tr:msrcrsc scctioni 
of  thc same bonc be iiiatlc, antl be examined by the microscope with 
a power of 200 liiicar, we shall scc thc Harersian canals very plainly, 
and around tlicrri a scries of concentric boriy larninz, from three to tcm 
or twelve in number. If the section should consist of the cntirc 
circle of thc shaft, we shall notice, besidcs the conccntric lamina 
around the Havcrsian canals, two other scrics of laminz, the on(: 
around the outer margin of the scction, thc other around the inner or 
niedullarp cavity. l3rtwccn the laminzc is situated a conccntric ar- 
rangement of spider-likc looking hodics, which have, by diffcrcnt 
authors, received the names of osseous corpuscIcs, calcigcrous cells, 



lacuna: or bone-cells, according as to whcthcr they werc ascertained 
to be solid or hollow : these bone-cells, for this is the term which I 
shall apply to them, hare little tubes or canals radiating from them, 
which arc tcrmcd canaliculi by some authors, and tubes and pores by 
others : those bone-cells wliich arc nearest the Haversian canals have 
the canaliculi of that side radiating towards and opening into the 
Harcrsian canals, whilst the canaliculi of the opposite side communi- 
cate or anastoinose with those of thc laycr of canaliculi more external 
to them, and thosc in thc outer row have most of'their caiialiculi b' riven 
off from that side of the bone-cell which is nearest its own Haversian 
canal ; hence arises the transparent white line which often may be 
noticed as surrounding each concentric systeni of larninir: and bone- 
cells : in sonic cases, howe\ cr, part of thc bone-cells of the external 
TOW anastoinose with ariotlwr seiies of bone-cells, which arc situated 
bctwceii the concentric lamina. The average leiigth of the lacunae or 
bone-cells in the liuinan subject is the zalmth of an inch : they arc of 
an oval figure, and somewhat ilattciicd on their opposite siirfilce5, arid 
are usually about onc-third grcatcr in thickness than they are in 
brcadth ; hence, as will be 1)rescmtly shown, it will become necessary 
to know in what direction a spccirnen is cut, iii ordcr to judge of their 
comparative sizcx. The older anatomists supposed them, from their 
opacity, to be little solid niasses of bone ; but if the section bc treated 
with spirits of turpentiiic, colourcd with alkanct root, or if it have 
been soaked in very liquid Canada balsain for any great length of' 
timc, it can then bc uneqiiivocally demonstrated that both these sub- 
stances v ill gain entrance into the bone-cells through the canaliculi. 
The  bone-cells, u hcn viewcd by transmittcd light, for the most part 
appear perfcctly opaque, and they will appcar the more opaque the 
ncarcr thc section of them approaches to a transversc one ; for wlien 
the cells are cut through their short diameter, they arc often of such a 
dcpth that the rays of light iiiteifcrc with cacli other in their passage 
through them, and darkness rcsnlts, wltcrcas if the section be made 
in the long diameter ofthe cells, they will appear transparent. When 
viewed as aii opaque object, with a dark ground at the back and con- 
densed light, thc bone-cells and canaliculi will appear qriite white, 
and the intercellular substance, which \\-as transparent when viewed 
by transmitted light, is now perfectly dark. It happens iii most, if 
not all, fossil bones, that the bone-cells, howevcr much thcy inay have 
b r c n  soaked in turpentine, or even boiled in Canada balsain arc 
nevertheless still opagiic : this ariscs from the earthy rnattcr, in &ich 
tlicy havc bccri so long imbcdded, ha$ ing gained ontraiict: into tlie 
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bone-cells through the canaliculi : this even happens in the bones of 
munimies, where, as Mr. Smee has shown, the bone-cclls are fre- 
qncntly full of the bituminous aiid other matters with which the 
bodies were prepared. The structure between the bone-cells, which, 
with perfect consistency, may be called thc intercellular substance, 
by an ordinary magnifying power, appears to bc homogeneous ; but 
under liiglier powers, :I$ RIr. l o m c s  has described, it will bc found to 
be ininutely granular, the granules varying in sizc from a$5a to T&-ba 

of an inch : they can bc readily seen in a bone which has long becn 
snbjected to tlie action of boiling water or steam, thc granulcs being, 
in fhct, the truc ossific mattcr of' the borie. If a vcrtical section be 
prcparcd, in a similar manner to tlie horizontal one just described, 
and be examined with the same power, we shall find that thc Ha- 
vcrsian canals, for the most part, tnke a longitudinal direction, and 
that the bone-cells also assuine a linear arrangement. Some few of' 
the ZIaversian canals r u n  at right angles to the section, and these 
communicate with the opcniugs previously noticed, both on the ex- 
terior and interior of the shaft. Thus much may be said to compose 
the hard part of hone ; we must now turn our attention to tlic soft 
part. This, as has been bcforc stated, consists of the periostenm, 
which iiivcsts the outcr, and of the medullary membranc, which invests 
thc inner surf'xc, lines the I-laversian canals, and is continued from 
them, through tlic canaliculi, into the interior of the bone-cells, and 
of' the cartilaginous or other matrix which forms the investment of the 
niiiiute o d i c  granules. The earthy mattcr of the bonc may bc rea- 
(lily shown by inacerating tlie scction for a short time in a dilute solu- 
tiou of' caustic j~otash ; but the granules, according to Mr. Tomes, 
iii;iy be hest obtained by subjecting bone to high-pressure steam, or 
to a red heat, till the animal matter is rcmorcd, tlic mass inay then be 
reduced to pon dcr, aiid a little dilnte acid addcd, wliich will destroy 
all tlie broken granules kdoro thc cntirc ones arc at all affected. 

Tlic animal matter may bc procnrcd by using dilute muriatic acid 
instcacl of caustic potash, when the earthy matter will be removed, 
and the section will exhibit nearly tlie same form as when thc earthy 
constituent was present ; a i d  when 1 iewed microscopically, i t  will be 
noticed that all tlie parts characterizing the section, previous to its 
maecration in the acid, will be still I isible, but not so distinct as when 
both coiistitrients w ~ r e  in combination. When, howel cr, thc aninial 
matter is rcnio~eeil, the bonc will not exhibit the cells arid the ca- 
iialiculi, but will be opaqnc and wry  brittle, and exhibit nothing but 
L I J C  1Iavcrsian caiials and :I g r a ~ i d a r  structure. , 



If we consider what has hecii already meiitioncd as cntcring into 
the composition of a bone, viz., the nicdullary cavity, the l-iaversiaii 
canals, the canaliculi, and the bone-cells, we shall fiiitl that every part 
thus described has been more or less hollow ; where, then, is the true 
bony substance ? This is no other than tlie sinall granules of ossific 
matter which are situated between the canaliculi of the bonc-cells, 
each graiiulc having an investment of soft animal matter, by whicli 
the whole mass of granules is kept in firm apposition. 

The parts, then, which a transverse or a longitudinal section of ;L 
long bone of a maniinalian animal will exhibit, will be tlie 1Iaversiaii 
canals, the concentric boiiy lamina, tlic bone-cells and their caiialiciili, 
although all these parts, except the bony laminx, may be sccii in all 
inarniiialiaii bones, whether long or otherwise j they are, ncrortlicless, 
so diffcrciitly arranged in the flat boiics, such as those of' the sliilll, 
and in the irregular bones, such as the vcrtebrx, as to require a sliort 
dcscription at  this stage of' oiir cnqiiiry. 

Tlic bones of' the cranium arc, in all cases, composul of' two thin 
layers, of' compact texturc, which ciiclosc another layer of' variablo 
thickness, which is cellular or canccllatcd. The two outer laycrs are 
called tables, the oiic being tlic outer, the other the imicr talilc, autl 
the iiiiddle or cancellatcd layer is termed thc diploc : iii this last the 
principal blood-vcsscls ramify. 
dense than tlic inner j the latter, froin its brittlcncss, is tcririetl I)y 
anatomists the vitrcous table. Wlicn a vertical section 01' a 1)oiic ol' 
the skull is made, so as to include the tlircc laycis ~ ibovc  ~ricntio~ictl, 
bonc-cells may bc sceii in all, but c;rch ol'tlie tlirec: laycrs will tlillix 
in strncturc : tEic niiddlc or canccllatcd structurc will bc f'oriiltl to rc- 
scnl1)le tlic cancullatetl structure in the long boiics, viz., tliiii Iilatcs of' 
Iioiie, cvith one layer of' boiic-cells w4tliout l lavcrsia~i caiials ; tlic 
oiitcr layer will exhibit Ilaversian caiials of' largc sizc, with boiic- 
cclls of large size and a sliglitly lamiiit~tetl arrangciiient ; biit tlic 
iilncr or vitreous layer will be fhiind to resemble thc densest bone, as 
tlie on~cr  part of the shaft of a loiig bone for instance, and will cs- 
hibit both smaller Havcrsiaii canals and niow nuIiicro\is bonc-cells 0 1  
ordinary shape arouiid them. Tlie same thing will lioltl good of' tlic 
ribs, scapula, and os innominatuiii, and of' the irregular boiics, such as 
tlic vertebrtc, tlic small bones of' the wrist, and anlilc-.joiuts, they being, 
in ihct, nothing rnorc than a cancellated or spongy tissuc, eiiclosctl by 
i~ compact layer of' denser bone. I t  will be uoticcd that the boiics- 
cclls iu all these boiics are less regular in their size tliaii i i i  tlic loitg 
lwnos, and liciice tlicrc will \ic required iiiorc catitioii 1icIUrc lira- 

Tlie outer table of'tlic sliull is 1 



noiinciiig an opinion upon them ; but luckily for the microscopist, the 
denser IJartS of' fossil hones are the last to be destroyed, and every 
fragnreiit he is likely to meet with will almost be certain to contain a 
spot where the cells present their normal characters. 

In birds the majority of the bones are hollow, and tho solid walls 
thin, but r r ry coinpact in structure : the mednllary cavity of the shaft 
of the long bones, which in Marnmalia is either filled with marrow or 
with a cancellated tissne, is, in birds, often smooth, and is lined by a 
incwbrane, which is a continuation of that menibranc which forins the  
air-cclls of' tlic lungs, and which gains admittance into the interior o f  
thc h i e s  by a large opening, terrned the pneumatic foramen, which 
is sitnatc3d in the proximnl extremity of each long bone : the extremi- 
tics of'tlic bones are not so thickly cancellated as thosc of the Mam- 
inalia, h i t  the cancelli are supplied by small tubes of bone, which 
shoot across from one side of t.hc wall to that of the other, like so 
nmiy Iittlc pillars ; everything being wisely arranged with an evident 
view to as much lightness as is compatible with strength. In  those 
hirds whose wings arc not destined for flight, the pneumatic foramon 
still osists in soine of the long bones, bnt is ttbsent in others. In  all 
these birds the solid malls of the bones are much thicker, and the me- 
dnllai~y cavity is inore cancellated : to such an extent does this thick- 
ening of the walls take place, that in the Penguin nearly every bone 
in the body is solid, and in the Apteryx not a bone is perineatcd by 
air. ?'he bony matter, although sparingly used, is of greater specific 
gravity in birds than in any of the other classes of animals, in consc- 
qnencc of thcrc being a larger amount of carthy matter in it ; and in 
sornc l)onc~s, where the foramcn exists, it  almost rivals, in density and 
in whitenrss, the piirest ivory ; whilst in others, where the foramen is 
ahscnt, the bony mattcr is of a yellow colour, from the oily matter 
coirtninctl in thc nierlnllary cavity. 

A tr'ansrcme section of the long hone of a bird, when contrasted 
wit11 that of :I mammal, will exhibit the following peculiarities. The  
1Tarcrsian canals arc much inorc abundant and much smaller, and 
they oftcn run in a direction at right angles to that of the shaft, by 
which rncans the concentric laminated arrangement is in some cases 
lost ; the clircction of the canals oftcn follows the cnrve of the bone ; 
thc bone-cclls also are much smaller and much more nun~erons, but 
the nnm1)er of canaliculi given off from each of the cells is inuch less 
than limn those of inarniiinls : the average length of a bone-cell of the 
Ostrich is T$TTtlr of an inch, the breadth &mth. 

In  the th in  crania of the small birds thc llarersian canals arc 



absent, and the bone-cells arc very numerous, bnt the canalicrili pro- 
ceeding firom them are very few in number, and the graiiiilar matter is 
very well seen ; but when the crania arc thicker, there arc two plates 
of bone, each containing bone-cells, with a system of IIarersian ca- 
nals I)ctwceii, forming a (liplo6 or cancellated structure. In some of' 
the small birds, I have iioticed that small tubes of bone, each pro- 
vided with the characteristic bone-cells, extend inwards towards the 
dura mater, but the precise office n ~ h i c h  these t u h s  perforni 1 cannot 
at present determine. A striking contrast between the transverse sco- 
tion of the long bone of a bird and that of' a mammal will be exhibited 
when they are viewed with a power of about 50 linear; that of the 
mammal n ill show the llavcrsian canals with the conccntric lamina: 
around them, whilst that of' tlic bird will appear to be composcd of 
large curved lamin=, whicli follom the direction of tho outer margin 
01' the bone which is dne to the Ilaversian canals, running for thc 
inost part transversely : the concciitric arrangcnicmt aromicl the IIa- 
vcIsian canals, like that of' the Mannnalia, is only to be scen when 
the c;inals r1111 at right angles to the section. 

111 the ltcptilia, thc boncs may bc ei t l ic~ hollow, cancellatcrl, or 
solid, and, generally speaking, wliichcvcr form prevails, the bone 
may be said to be very coui1)act and hcary, hiit the specific gravity 
not so great as that of birds or mannnals. The short boncs of 11:ost 
of the Clielonian reptiles arc solid, but. the long boncs of the ex- 
trcniitics i1rc either hollow or canccllatcd : the ribs ofthe serpent tribe 
arc hollo.cv, the nicdnllary cavity performing thc office of :m I-Iaversi:in 
canal ; thc bone-cclls arc accordingly arranged in concentric circlcs 
around thc canal. The vertelnx of these animals are solid, and the 
hone, like that of some of the birds, is reniarkablc for its tlcnsity and 
its whiteness. Whcn :t transverse section is taken from one of the 
long bones, and contrasted with that of' a maminal or bird, we shall 
notice at once the differences which the reptile prcsents ; thcre arc 
vcry few, if any, Haversian canals, aiid thcse of largc sizc ; mid at  
one view, in the same section, we shall find the canals and tlic bone- 
(:ells arranged both vertically and loiigitndinally : tho bone-cells arc 
most remarkable for the great size to which they attain ; in the turtle 
they are &,th of an inch iii length: the canaliculi, too, are cx- 
t r e n d y  numerous, and are of a size proportionate to that of the bone- 
cell. In most bones, especially the flat bones, or thin plates taken 
from any of the flat bones, the cells arc arranged most frcqnently in 
parallel rows, without any Haversian canals : the canaliculi arc of 
very large size, and are remarkable for thcir nnineroiis bifiircatioiis ; 
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their ramifications are so thickly grouped togetlicr, that in very thin 
and uncut fragrneiits of' bone, tlicy form so close a iict-work over the 
bone-cells as almost to obscure thcm by tlicir opacity. The surface 
of such bones will present a minntely-dotted appearance, which is 
caused by the iiumcrous canalicnli which open upon it. If the scc- 
tion be very thin, jt may be seen that the dots are really perforations 
of tlic bone. The cells attain their greatest length in the compact 
bones, such as those of tlic cxtremitics, but in the flat bones they arc, 
generally speaking, milch shortcr and broader ; and if'thc bone be a 
recent one the coiiteiits of the cells may be distinctly seen. I t  will 
oftcii hal)peri that in a traiisvcrse section there may be noticed cell.: 
whicli appear at first sight like those of the Mammalia, they being of 
a rounded figurc, a i d  having their caiialiculi arraiiged like tliose of' 
the latter class. When tlicy are more carefully exaniiaed, it will bc 
foulid that thcy are notliiiig tiiore than long cells cut across thcir short 
diameters. 

111 fislies we hare a greater variation in the minute structure of' thc 
sldetoii  than in cithcr of the tlirec classcs alrcady noticed ; and tticre 
are certain rcmarkabie peculiarities in the bones of fislies, wliicli are 
so characteristic, that a bone of one of these creatures can never bc 
confounded with that of any animal of a higher class, when once tlic 
true structure has been satisfactorily understood. We lose now tliosc 
cliaractcrs which were evident in mammals and birds, and oft(w, to R 

certain dcgrce, in reptiles, viz., the concentric laminated arrangement 
of tlic bony matter, with a corresponding concentric arrangcnicnt of 
bone-cells around tlie IIcvcrsiaii canals ; and wc sliall find that the 
truc lhvcrsian canals may bc even absent in some fishes, their ])lace 
being supplied by numerous lajers of bone-cells. All the varictics 
of structure in the boiics of fishes which 1 have yet made out may be 
referred to o m  of thc tbllowiiig heads : by fbr the greater number of' 
1)oncs exhibit nothing iiiorc than a serics of ramifying t i ib~s,  liLc 
tliosc of teeth ; others exhibit Harersiau canals, with iiiimeroits finc 
tubes or caiialiculi, like ivory tubes, connected with tlicm ; othcrs 
coiisist of Waversim canals with f i i i e  titbes and bone-cells ; whilst a 
rare form, found only as yet i n  tlic sword of tlie Sword-fish ( I ~ s ~ . i o p / ~ o ~ ~ t ~ s ) ,  
cxliibits Haversiaii canals and a concentric laiiiinatcd arrangement of' 
tlic bone, but no bone-cells. The Harcrsian canals, when they arc 
present, are of largc sizc and very iiumerouq, and then tlic, bonc-cells 
arc', generally speaking, either abFent or but few in  nnnilior, tlicsir 
1)lacc being occnl'icd 1 ) ~  tubes or caiialiculi, which are oficii of large 
&c. 'Hie bone-cells aic icniarkablc for their qiiadinte figtircs, aiict 
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for the canaliculi which are derived from them being few in num- 
ber : they are readily seen to anastomosc freely with the canaliculi 
giren off from neighbouring cells ; and if the specimen under exami- 
nation be a thin layer of bone, such as the scale of‘ an osseous fish, 
from the cells lying nearly all in one plane, the anastoinosis of the 
canaliculi will be rendered beautifidly distinct. I n  the majority of 
tlic bones of‘ fishes the cells arc not present, their place being occu- 
pied (as has becn before stated) by cnlarged canaliculi or tubes ; but 
in all the hard bones, the enlarged tubes and the cells together, or 
else the cells alone, will be found. In  the hard scales of many of the 
osseous fishes, such as the Lepidosteirs and Cnllictliys, and in the 
spines of the Xilurida, the bone-cells are very beautifidly seen : in 

fishes the bone-cells arc to be seen in great numbers. In the spincs 
of some of the Ray fainily I have noticed a peculiar structure ; the 
Haversian canals are large and very numerous, and communicating 
with each canal are an infinite number of wary tubes, which are con- 
nected with the canals in the same manner as the dentinal tubes of 
the teeth arc connected with thc pulp cavity ; and if such a specimen 
were placed by the sidc of a section of the tooth of some of the Shark 
tribe, the discrimination of one froni the other would be no easy mat- 
tcr. In  the spine of‘ a Ray thc analogy between bonc and the ivory of 
the teeth is made more evident, for in this fish we have tubcs, like 
those of ivory, anastoniosing with the canaliculi of bonc-cells. 111 

thc scales, too, of the Dog-fish, and in a species of Shark, termed the 
SqunZzc.s gnlezas or tope, I have noticed a similar analogy to the cleutal 
structure ; in the same animals the bone-cells arc absent, but, as in 
the dcntal structure, their placc is supplied by ramifying canaliculi or 
tubes. As a general rule, 1 may riotice that in scales and othcr thin 
plates of fishes’ bone the cells are of a quadrate figure, biit in tlic 
bones composing the internal slicleton they are much inore clongatcd, 
like those of the Reptilia, but the cell is never so broad or so long, 
neither are the canaliculi so iiumerous as those of thc latter class. In 
Plate vii. fig. 4, maybe scen some of tlic cells which approach nearest 
those of reptiles, but still the eye will detect inany differences be- 
tween thcin and those in fig. 3. 

Having said thus inuch on the minute structure of thc bonc com- 
posing the skeleton in the four vertebrated classes, let us proceed at 
once to the application of the facts which have been laid down; and 
let us, for example, suppose that a f’ragmcnt of bonc of an cxtiiict 
ariinial be the sub.jcct of investigation. I t  has bccn statccl, tliat t h r  

the true bony scales composing the cxo-skeleton of thc cartila,’ “1110US 
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I)oiie-cclls in Mammalia are tolerably uniform in size, and if we take 
ZT16-btti of an inch as a standard, tlie bone-cells of bi 
that sLandard, but tlic bone-cells of reptiles are very much larger than 
citlitx of thc  two preceding, and those of fishes are so entircly different 
from all three, both i n  size and shape, that they arc not for a moment 
to bo mistaken for one or the other, so that the determination of a mi- 
nute yet characteristic fragment of fishes' bone is a task easily per- 
fbrnied. If the portion of bone should not exhibit bone-cclls, but 
prcsent either oiie or other of the characters mcntioned in a preceding 
parag'cqh, the task of' discriminiation will be as easy as when the 
bow-cells exist. W e  hare now the mninmal, the bird, and thc reptile, 
to tlcal with : i n  coiiscqiicncc of the very great size of the cells and 
their c;rnnliculi, iii tlrc reptile, a portion of bone of oiie of these ani- 
iiials caii rtadily be distiiiguiehed from that of a bird or a mammal : 
tlic oiily difficulty lies between these two last ; but notwithstanding 
that 011 a cursory glai>ce the bone of a bird appears very like that of' 
a rnai~iirial, tlicrc are certain points in their minute structure in mhicli 
tlicy differ, and one of thcsc points is in the difference in size in their 
1)oric-cells. 1 liave stated that thc average size of the cells in Mam- 
nialia is -zdaath of an inch, whilst in birds they are much smaller : to 
dcterminc accurately, therefore, between the two, we most, if thc scc- 
tion t)e a transverse one, also note the comparative sizes of the Ha- 
versiari canals, ancl the tortnosity of their corirse, for the diamctcr of 
the canal bears a certain proprtion to the size of the bone-cells, and 
altcr soine littlc practice tlic eyc will readily detect the diffcrcnce. 
l l i c  fragincnts necessary for the purpose of exaaiiiiation are to bc sc- 
lectccl with some littlc care, and on thc wliolc a small chip (or two) 
from the exterior of thc shaft of a long bone is sufficient; but as 
maiiy fossil b01ic:s are coated with a laycr of earthy dcposit on their 
cxtcriial mrfitce, it will 1)c requisite to get beneath this deposit, as it 
rcry scltloin Iiappciis that tlic bone-cells are risible in it, but by  a 
fragment froin about the middle ofthe lamina: of the shaft tlie charac- 
tcristic bone-cells can at  oiicc be rccogiiisctl. But in the comparison 
o [  tlic bone of a inaninial with that of a birtl, I prefer transverse sec- 
tioiis, as fi-oin the 1)cculiarity in tlie arraiigemciit of the Ilarcrsian ca- 
rials i i i  the latter class, i t  is highly important always to bear in mind 
tliat tlic specimens used for comparison should be cut in one and the 
same tlirection, for as it has been stated that the bone-cells, on which 
we arc to rely for OUT determination, are always longest in the di- 
rcctioii of' thc shaft of the bone, it would follow, that if one stctioii 
W O ~ C  tr;iilsvcwc, ancl the other longituclinal, there might bc a vast 

r ,  
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difference in the measurement of the bonc-cells, in conscquencc of' 
their long diameter being semi in the one case, aiid tlicir short 
diameter in the other ; aiid hence the caution of having all the sec- 
tions made in one direction. In all doubtful cases tlic better plan is 
to examine a number of fragmciits, both traiisrerse and longitudinal, 
taken from the same bone, and to form an opinion froin the shapc of 
bone-cell which most commonly prevails. 

I f  we csainiiie minutely tlie cxcellcnt table of the comparatirc 
sizes of' the blood-particles in the four great classes of animals, (lrawn 
up with much care and attention by RZr. Gulliver, we sliall liiitl that, 
with very fcw exceptions, the blood-particles of the liuiiiaii subject 
are much larger than those of birds mcasurcd in the short diamctc,r, 
and that thosc of reptiles arc much larger tlian either of' the two pie- 
ceding ; and I have already incntioned that the bone-cells arc tlic 
largest in the reptiles, the next largest in the nia~niiial, i ~ n d  tlic: 
smallcst in the bird: now it wonld indeed be a cuiious result, if it  
should ultimately turn out that tlie bone-cells of an animal arcs always 
in proportion to the sizc of' thc blood-discs : iny in\estigations at 
prcscnt are not yet in a sufficiently forward statc to wariant IIIJ' 

coming to such a conclusion, but still there arc man j  cases in which 
i t  holds good. It is well known to anatomists, that in proprtioii to 
the size of the blood-discs so is the sizc of the capillaries, and as tlic\ 
capillaries may vary so will the size of the iiiiisciilar iibrcs, tlic 
nervous fibres, and in fact every tissue and organ of the body, so that 
when the size of the blood-discs i \  lcnown, some general idcn niay bcl 
formcd of tlic sizes of' the diffcrcnt coniponcnt parts of the other 
tissues j and shoiild this mode of generalizing iiltimatc~ly prove to be 
applicable to the bone-cells as well, wo shall b c ~  ablc not olily to t l p  
terminc the class of a fossil fragment, but to predict tlic bisc of the 
blood-particles, and when thcy are oncc known the size and propor- 
lions of the other soft tissues may at oncc bc inferred. 

The l a n s  of Nature are undeviating in the construction of' tlic 
skeleton of I crtcbrate animals : the same regnlaritg in structuie, thc 
same incthod of arrangement of the bone-cells, has cxistecl froin 
the time when the surface of our planet was first inhabited by a vcr- 
tcbrate animal up to the prcscnt period. The largcLst bones of the 
mighty Iguanodon (say of 100 fect in length), of the lchthyosau~us- 
the tyrant of the water in  former ages, of the gigantic Tortoise of 
the Himalaya range (sorue 20 feet in length), preseiit no apprcl- 
ciable difference, in thcir minute structure, from the pigmy race 
of lizards that we now tread uiidcr our f'cet. Tlie buncs of tllc 



gigantic Dinomis exhibit no difference in structure from those of its 
now only existing representatire, thc Apteryx. The bones of the 
Mastodon and the huge Megatherium, the giants of thc land, are no 
mom remarkable for the coarseness of their structure than are those 
of the smallest of the mamuiiferous quaclrupecls, the mouse, and 
such has been the prerailing law from the coinmencement of the 
earth's existence, and such, no doubt, will continue to the end of 
time. 

MEASUI1EMENT OF BONE-CELLS IN PAIt'TS OF A N  ENGLISH I N C l I .  


